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FUN OPENING SAFES.

Sonus Inclclciitn Showini; How Tvoublo»
Artno from I,lttlo Ominen.

"There oro ninny amusing incidents
connected with our business," said tl
Hilo imutul'itoturcr ono day to a Boston
reporter. "It 1» to bo expected that In
tho ordinary course of oyotlts oi rcu in¬
st ¡MICOS will ari.so when a safo will huvo
to bo oponod by an export. Looks, liko
any other pleeo of mechanism, aro not
infallible. Tho boat of them aro liable
to fail at times through somo slight de¬
fect in manufacturing, mine aa tho
mainspring of tho moot valuable watch
may give out unexpectedly.
"Nothing ago a linn wanted a man

to tlx their safe. It was open, but they
could not shut tho door far enough to
throw the bolt«. The man went to tho
place and after a brief examination saw
a penny resting'on ooo of tho bottom
Hange«. Taking this oil* tho door shut
and locked all right. I forgot how
much lt cost the linn to have tho man
go to their placo illtd pick np that little
coln, but it wa« enough to prevent it«
hoing roptvated, no doubt. A similar
case happened recently. We were sent
for at about the close of business hours
to seo what was the trouble with ono of
our safe«. Thc bolts would not throw
i'hr enough to turu the look. Tho re¬
sult was Ute finding of a cloth button
front a lady's dress in tho lower bolt
lude.
"Some years ago wo had delivered ».

now set of vault doors for a bank about
t wo hundred miles away. Just boforo
tl my were ready to occupy their new

quarters we had n telegram to send a
limn at once. Tho bolts of tho outer
door would not throw far enough to
h »cdt it. Our man went, and this is
what ho found: Thc bank ofllcers bad
titted lit a board for tho tread of thu
vestibule, but had omitted to bore holes
ill it for tho throw of tho holts. An
auger and ton minnies' labor mittle
everything all right, but litado that
piece of board a rut ber extravagant
luxury.

"Epicurean liko, we have reserved
tho bout for tho hist. Por fear that
this moy reach tho eyes of tho hero of
tho incident I will substitute for his
correct address tliat of Calais, Me. lt
wa« not a thousand miles from then!.
Tho letter read to come nt oneo and
open a safo, os tboro were important
documents wiutted for immediate use.
With his kit of tools a limn took tho
next train and arrived on the following
evening. It proved to l>o on old
fashioned safo with a largo key lock.
'There,' said the man, 'ls thc safe. The
lock lins been working hinder and
burder for weeks, until now I mu
looked out. I am in a hurry to have
it opened. "Never mind tho damage if
von will only break into it in short or¬
der.'
"Our export took tho key and tried

it, but it refused to work. Ile then
took a small wire and picked out half a
thimbleful of dirt and lint from tho
key, tried it again und n better working
lock was nover seen. 'How mitch is
ymir bill?' As this involved a trip to
and front Calais of about OOO miles, and
time and expense In proportion, ho re¬

plied #-10. Taking a roll of bills from
lila pocket ho said : 'That Is satisfactory
on conditions. Does any ono in tho
lillico know your business horo'C' Tho
reply was, 'No ono.' 'All right, then;
fret out by tho next train and keep
liUUll, for I would gladly pay $100
rather than have any of my friends
know that I was fool enough to go to
Boston for a man to pick tho dirt out
of my key.'"-Boston Courier.

A l'liuutom l'ostiutii).
For weeks a remarkable phantom or

illusion ha« attracted attention at Park¬
ersburg, W. Va. On dark nights the
llgure of a phantom postman hu« been
seen clearly outlined on ono of tho win¬
dows of tho city postotlloo. Tho form
and features of thonhaittom are (us dis¬
tinct us life. &j4pp-ors to be in the
act of diotrlbulingi^ül. Tho appari¬
tion baa boon seen only when no OIK;
wa« in tito building, and it CAI)not be
accounted for. Hundreds bavo seen it,
and among tho superstitious it ha« cre¬
ated alarm, lt roads the postal cards.
-.? Exchange.

Whttrü "Co»uitt«v|>iiiio" COIIICH Prom.
Counterpane is a corruption of coun¬

terpoint, from tho Latin eiil, ella (a
wadded wrapper, a quilt). When tho
stitches wero arranged in patterns it
was called cul, cita, piincta, which In
French beeomo-courtepointe, corrupted
into contre pointe, counterpoint where
point is pronounced "poyn" corrupted
into "pane."-Dry (Joods Chronicle.

HOHIHI to AVhi.
Boston Girl-Papa, Mr. Toney is

coming boro to-night to press his suit
with you.

Boston Papa-Does tho young man

upprcciuto what an alliance with our
house means?
Boston Girl-Yes, pupa, but Albert

says ho ls bound to have mo at any
price.-New York Ledger.

Roootnclofi In Art.
Tho earliest picture I know of is one

by Doincnkdilun, in whick Ht. Barthol¬
omew "ocelosiuin B. M. V. nulificar!
Juliet; et columna doeidous Monaehi
ejus dlscipull jussi! sistlt ur." The saint
stands in tho center of the picture ex¬

amining a plan through à pair of pinoo¬
ne/.. -Notes and Queries.

Dot orin I mut to Suocuocl.

Wadloy-You have had a good deal
of troublo gotting Miss Goldust to ac¬

cept you, haven't you?
Dudoly-Yes; but my last soborno

can't fall to sueeood, I sont hor two
photographs of mynolf, and you know
two negatives always make an affirma¬
tive.-Amerton.

CIGARS THAT WERE CIGAR3.

Ho Knew tl'lmt Tlioy Woro Itceiuiso HO
Itllisod timi AludO 'Ahom Himself.

Ho waa tho oonduotor of a milk train
on tho Evlo railroad, and ho eat o» n
ono at luncheon hour smoking lu a
reminiscent mood.

"Did you over roll a elgar?" ho asked
tho brakeman.

"Can't say I did," answered that
worthy, spearing a piece of corned boof
from lits dinner pail with a casa knife.

"I have," said tho conductor, "I
badu farm up country, and a man says
to mo, 'Hank, hero's a little torbaekor
seed. Soo what you eau do with it.
And when it sprout-} look out how you
weed it, because torbaokor looks terri¬
bly Uko mullein.' So 1 planted tho
sood, and wlion tho plants got high
enough I transplanted most of 'om, and
every night I'd go out and spode
around and water tho plants and pile
on tho fertilizer. I never saw anything
grow tho way thom torbaekor plants
did. I told ¿ho feller that gave mo the
seed how tho plants was groWin1, {iud
ho caine over to get some sprouts. Ile
looked at the plants rather queer, felt
tho leaves and says ho, 'Hank, yet' tor¬
baekor 'll limito Uno mullein stalks.'
And blamed if I hadn't l>oon diggin'
and wutorin' a winde mullein patch.

"Well, sir, ho give mo sonic- moro
seed, and I raised tlKit terbueker and
eut it. There was a woman lived nour
mo that used to work In a elgar factory,,
so I got hor to show ute how to roll
cigars, and thou I wont to work. I
reckon tho first eig;u" I made had
enough torbaekor in lt to make live,
and when I lit lt. I braced my foot agin
tho mantelpiece and pulled fill l
thought i'd bunt. Í had to bore that
elgar with a gimlet before it would go,
but after a while I got tho hang of
rolling, and I'd uinko up a boxful nt a
time. 1 tell you they was men's cigars.
I novor soe anything sinco Uko the
strength of 'oin. Tho way they'd burn,
too, was a caution. Tho light would
wind all around ono of them cigars
liko a oowputh, and you novor knew
how much smoko you lind left.

"I used to go out with u tx)okotful
and give 'pm away, but I novor seed a
feller try ono but once. 1 was down at
tho station one Sunday afternoon. We
was alttln' in a milk ear smoUin', and ft
young feller eunie along I knew. Ho
bad oil a brand new suit, and he
wouldn't, sit down oil a milk eau for
fear of ll grease spot. I offered him
Olio of lily cigars, and ho lit up. Just
about tile fifth puff that feller sat. down
on a milk can ns slick us could bo;
didn't mind (Jie grease at all, and whon
he finished half an inch blamed if ho
didn't (brow that cigar away, folget all
about Ids now clothes, and pluuip right
down hi a heap on tho dirty floor, with
a faeo on htm ns white tis tho milk in a
cnn. Before that young fidler wont
homo wo thought he'd throw up his
foot."

"I tell you," said tho conductor
thoughtfully, "thom cigars was hum¬
mers."

"Didn't tho smoko smell badi" in¬
quired tho brakeman with much inter¬
est.
Tho conductor knooked tho ashes out

of his pipo and waved tho engineer to
start lip. "Well," ho replied diplomat¬
ically, "1 didn't mind it."-New York
Tribune.

Infection in Chowing Quin.
Tho practico of chowing gum lins be¬

come very widespread. It is not a very
elegant habit, to many lt ls positively
repulsive, and thorn ure sources of dan¬
ger, too, that should not bc overlooked.
A ease in point was related to us ti few
days ago. Diphtheria broke out in a

family in East Des Moines. After the
child had recovered, the clothing und
all tho exposed articles fully disinfected,
thc parents, with tho convalescent
child, visited some relativos in the coun¬
try. Tho indispensable chowing gum,
like Satan, wont also-in tho mouth of
tho little child. Prompted by generos¬
ity it allowed its country cousins-two
children--to chow tho gum previously
chuwed by tho visiting child. In threo
or four days, without any other known
souree of infection than tho chowing
gum, tho two children wore simulta¬
neous!y btrlekcn down with diphtheria
in a most serious form.-Exchange.

Th« AvoriiK« MUD'S Tonto.
As a rulo tho ingenious woman is

much admired and sought after by tho
opposite sox. Tho avorago man cannot
stand a woman who will wear hoi* dress
buttoned in tho back, a la Kate Green¬
away. Ho may condescend to talk to
a woman dressed liko a guy, but ho
will novor, never toko her out. Tho
avorago man may cull a dross a gown
and mistake satin for silk and silk for
satin, but his ideas on woman's drew
aro far moro significant than many peo¬
ple suppose. Ile dislikes anything ap¬
proaching tho masculino In woman's
dross, mid a cardinal point in his belief
ls that tho bodico of a gown should bo
of .'tonio soft matorinl-novor a shirt
front and novor bended.-New York
Press.

Twenty Dollnrs fur Smith's Niimo.
Henry Smith, ii drummer from tho

flats of Jersey, wrote his name on ono
of tho outside windows in the top of
tho Washington monument. OAlcor
James 13. Evans, who is stationed tit
tho monument, promptly arrested him,
and Mr. Smith forfeited $20 collateral
whon thu case was called In the police
court a few hours later.-Washington
Star.

Tholr Futuro Secure.
She-Como, got up, you silly follow,

and toll ino how wo oro to llvoj wo
cannot Uvo on love, yon know.
Ho--No, but wo can livo on my love's

father.-Chatter.

JW" Wc bnvo a nico HALF
LOW-QTJARTEIIBD SHOE for
Men-hand-sowed j calf, oxtrn
made and cosy.

BRISTOW & EVURHTT.
May nth, 1890.

fjfóV" Subscribe to Tun DEMOCRAT
and keep posted during tho campaign.

Breeden s Stalk Cutter.
<À llKATMST I,A HOH HA VIMA
INVENTION liVI-Mt UMftl)

OX Til IO l'A I titi.

Ucl ti rn s to ihr Soft ff'hat iiaa
Attvaff» Hern a Loss to thc

hand.

Believing that I have secured tho
greatest boon ol'thc agc for thc benefit
ot my brother farmers, by which they
cannot only save time and money, hut
an invention that will greatly assist in
tile preparation of land for tho crop as
well as restore to the soil what has
always been a waste to the land. Mymachine has been on sale only a short
Ihne, and we take pleasure in giving
some of the testimonials kind ty furnish'
ed us by those who have tried it.
-TESTIMONIALS-

.ItM.Y 24, 18110.
\V, M. Breedon-Dear Sir -Tins is to

certify that I bought ono ol'¡Mr. W. M.
Biocdon's Cotton Stalk (Minp ncr. Lt has
niven entire satisfaction. Would not ho
without some for twice tho worth of it.

,). W. NEWTON,
AOAMSVILI.K, S. C.. July 21. '«IO.

W. M. Breedon-Dear Sir1- lu ans¬
wer to your inquiry as to how I am pleased
with your Stalk Cutter. 1 with pleasure
stato that it gives catiro wttislactiou in
every respect. Yours truly,

J. B. GKEEN,
I »KA»SON j S. Ci Jan. 22, '00.

W. M.
<
Breeden--Dear Sir.-Tho

Cutter received this afternoon, lt works
finely. Inclosed lind cheek for .same.

li ospoctfully,
B. M, and 1\ B. MOOlttt.

BKHUITKVIMVK, S. O.I duly 22. 'tíD',
W. M. Broeden~l)enr Sir,-!, have

used ono of your Stalk Cutlets and it is
all you cht i iii for (hem and would not bc
without the use ol' one for twico thc price
you ask for them.

Yours truly,
SIMEON GIBSON.

RBNNKTTLVÍIJT.B, S. C., duly 2f). 'no.
W. M. Breeden-Dear Sir.-Wc have

used your Stalk Cutter and it is all that
you claim for Jt. It gives on I ire satis;
faction. W. J. STUBBS.

J. T. EASON,
W. II. STUBBS.

BENNETTSVI l.I.E, S. C., July 25, '90.
W. M. Breeden-Dear Sir. I am free

to confess that the Stalk Cutter of Mr.
W. M. Brccdon's is tho best machine
for cutting corn and colton .stalk«.
Nothing excel;: it, and I am free to re»
count)end the same to the public

Bespcetfully,
W. I\ WHITTINGTON.

BENNETTSVII.I.K, S. C., June 12, ,(JO.
W. M. Breeden -Detr Sir.- In reply

to your inquiry about your Stalk Cutter
that I used last spring, I will say that my
stalks were very large and it did thc
work perfectly, not only cutting them
but burying most of thom in tho ridgo,
leaving tho land in nice order for the
plow. lleshcol full v.

J, B. HÉTJSTESS.
McCorx, S. C. July 21. 1800.

W. M, Breeden-Dear Sir-Last
winter I had about twelve acres of cotton
stalks that were very large. The rows
were five feet wide, and tho stalks were

lapped. I procured one of your patent
Stalk Choppers and cut thom. Thc
tnachine did the work so 1 borong li ly that
the stalks were not al all 111 Ibo way in
plowing. 1 consider it tho best sialk
chopper 1 have ever pooh.

Yours truly,
J. F. MoLALIUN.

BENNETTSVt IXE, S. C., July 25, '90.
W. M. Breeden-Dear Sir.- 1 used

your Cotton Stalk Chopper on part of my
plantation last year, and take great pleas¬
ure in recommending il to my fellow
farmers as tho greatest laborsaving ma¬
chine timi has ever boen invented on plan¬
tation. lt docs hs work perfectly i and no
fanner can afluid to do without one.

Yours respectfully.
C. M. WEATHERLY.

TATUM, S. C., ison.
W. AI. Breeden-Dear Sir,-Having

rented one of the Stalk Cutters manu¬
factured and patented by Mr. W. M.
Breedon, of Marlboro county, S. C. the
past season, 1 can truthfully say that it
is a groat invent inn and so far surpasse«
anything of thc kind attempted before,
and every progressive and practical far iii *.

cr should have one. lt not only cuts
stalks completely and leaves laud in fine
condition, but enables tho fanner to throw
hack on tho land so much vegetable
matter thal is frequently burned. Cuts
stalks any size.

J. D. WATSON.
BEN'NETTSVM.I.E; 8. C., July 25, '90.Tu All Whom it May Concern:
I used W. M. Breeden's Stalk Cutter

tho past season on both my plantations
and was much pleased willi tin; work, so
much I would not bo without them for
any reasonable: amount. It is decidedly
the best Stalk Cutter I have ever seen or
used, and I unhesitatingly recommend it
to tiny one desiring lo get rid of their
stalks, either cotton or corn.

1». Ii. BREEDEN.
DBNNETTSy I LEE, S. C , July 25. '90.

To Whom it Concerns:
lids is to say and ceri if y that I had

in usc thc last season half dozen colton
and corn s»alk eut tors, manufactured abd
patented hy Mr. W. M. Breeden, of
Marlboro county, S. C., and intend to
uso double the quantity tho coining sea»
son. 1 think tho machine has been per»
fbeted, and would not he without them
lor live limes the cost. The stalks aro
cut imo .»hort pieces and aro not in the
way in cultivating thc next crop, and
everything is left upon the land. I raise
large cotton. J. B. 'BREEDEN.

NEWTONvi 1.1.E, s. c., July 24. '90.
W< M. Breeden -Dear Sir.-I Living

rented one ot your Stalk Cutters and give
it a thorough trial last spring, I can
truthfully say shat it is a great invention
and so far surpasses anything of the kind
over attempted before, and that every
progressive and practical fanner should
have one. It not only cuts stalks com¬
pletely and leaves land ina linc condition
hut enables the fanner to (brow back on
tho land so much vegetable matter that
is fréquent ly bumed. Cuts stalks any
size. Very respect ful Iv,

W. B. ADAMS,
1\ S. -Tho reason that I rented a

Stalk futter last season was that Mr,
Breedon was unable to supply tho de¬
mand. W. B. A.

GinsoN STATION, July 22, IfttíO
W. M. Breeden-Dear Sir.-Thc Stalk

Cutter bought of you last winter gives
perfect satisfaction.

I). J. ODOM.
State and county rights for sale

W. M. BNEICHEN.
Benncttsville, S. C., Joly 28, 1890.

NEW © ARRIVALS
-AT-

& il
Wu lin ve j nit rt'Cttlvi'tl ft very pretty lino nf

fiinglnims, Siilocn.--, Unis ami Uihlmns, willoh
ITO will soil .you very low. CUAl li AND »BK
US when .voit ¡no in nocil ol" any thing in HID
lino of I Inv Wear.

mil foll You ON TlDIN on as

Favorable Terms as You Can Ash.
Wo lmvo .ins! received tho SMITH SKIVKII

SHOK for I «it tili-.' willoh li its I lie roi lowingpoints of excellence mut will commend ilsuit'
to nil tho ladies.

1st. Tho tillóos uro elegant omi stvlisli in
nppeiunnee, non« brit tho most skillful work¬
men who hnvo tiiiil years nf ox portonco on tho
lt nest class ol" work hoing employed.

ünil. It is ii rowett shoo, with n MOI Coollysmooth Innornólo, wllliout tunks or nnlla lo in¬
jure tho ('oct, or wax iiml thread to min tho
Monkings.

3ni, Nono bul tho lino.<t tptaltty nf mntorlul
is employed in tho iminnriu'tttt'o of those shoos
Hint tho groittest miro hus boon taken tn its
selection, with speeiiil referenco ti titi wonrlngquulily ns woll as to its bounty mnl I'.nish.

.lill. Tho soles aro flexible, mullering the
shoe exceedingly easy to tho loot.
Mb. Any linly wearing -\ pnir ol" these

shoos will Iiml timi lier foot will be tciulcrcil
inneh sninller in nppournnoo t lin ii with onli-
nary bouts. This is accomplished by Mr.
Smith's spécial mclhoit ol" designing patterns
ami lasts.

Wo nln) lmvo n lnrgc «took ot
Ladies mnl Qetils' UiidorNVOar.
May 2nd, iSyo.

(¡HAND OPKNlISTi OF

THIS KUTKIi ROBERTS,
MT. AIRY, N. O.

<fyWi\. TltfiS inngnilioent. structure!¡i»».i® situated on tilt: highest pointitliB^.ör Máili slroct in Hld boautifu1
»yr-^Sä Mountain City, will ho opene

l'or I ho reception of guests, .Juno lt),
1X90, anti will lid contiuclod in connection
with thc hotel at thc famous Willie ,ub
phnr Spiings. which will bo in ch go of
Mr. Rufus Roberts, owner II » pro¬prietor.
Tn« HOTKI, RóriF.ivrs contnttis ono

hundred chainhor rooms, furnished in thc
latest style with till modern conveniences,und cnn neonminod nie 500 guests. (TheHotel ai ihn Springs can accommodate
100 guests in addition.)Ibisses will hiect guesls nt the (rain
mid convey them to the lintel Ulberts
free of charge, where guests for the
White Sulphur Springs can letnain over
night without extra charm), their bo»rt)
coinmonetng ut tho finio ol' their «nival
tit the Hotel lit)berts.
Thc Hotel will bc furnished with fresh

water from the Springs every day.
Tho roatl lo the Springs bus hoon pul

in the best condition ii.nl first» class com
voyances will run lo ami froui tho Springsseveral limes every day.
The window.; ni tho Hotel Hebert a

command a magnificent view ol' Motin,
tain Scenery as far as tho eye can reach,
in two Stntc9, Viruinia and North Caro¬
lina, fdr terms lind particulars lo

.1. H. RKYNOÎJDS,
M IIha tror Hotel Roberts.

RUFUS ROIUORTS,
Proprietor While Sulphur Springs-

RADAM'S

KILLER.
Tho Greatest Discovery of tho Ago,

OLD IN THEORY, HUT THE REMEDY
RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
CATARRH, CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,ilAYFEVEUi .mONOlIITIS, RHEU¬

MATISM, DYSPEPSIA, CANCER,
SCROFULA, DIARETES,

BRIGHT'S DISEASE, MALARIAL FEYER
DIPTHERIA AND CHILLS.

lu abort, .ill forms of Organ io ami
Functional Disenso,
Tho eure« t Hooted by this medicine are

In nmny eases

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jugs containing ono gallon.

Priée three dollars- a small investment
when Health and Life cnn bo obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killor," Free.
OAI.T< ON OU ADDÚKSS-

J. T. DOUGLAS, Dru{/(/tsf,
Solo Agoni,

BläNNKTTSVIM.R, S. 0.
April lS, i Soo.

Medical Card !
nfs IIK undersigned having located per«»
I mnnonlly in Rcnnottsville, returns
his thanks for n liberal patronngo and
hopes hy strict attention to business to
merit it continuation.

Resides SURCKUY, ORSTIOTRICS
and the general practice of ¡Medicine, I
take pleasure in announcing to <t//that I
have, thoroughly equipped myself with
l|ld lalosl and most improved instruments
for special ttoalmcnt ofTRANSFUSION
in CASKS of DANOIOROUS ilEMOH'
AO 10, all THROAT, NOSH and LUNG
diveases.
CONSUMPTION specially TR 10AT-

Kl) upon (he LÀTKST mid MOST
PROM LSI Nt I TllKRICPUTtOSi
Panics in Bennet Isville will bc KX

AMIN lil) nnd TR KAT101) for «ny of
tho above discuses at their own bornes by
being requested lo so th. Those from n
disttinco ni my rosideneo on Darlington
Sheet-tho ievidence fonnerly occupied
by Mr. Carey T, 10«s to liing in lOnst Men-,
lionsville.

Calls in Day left nt Breeden & Wolla*
Drug Store will he promptly nttcuded to.
At night ut my residence
Charcos for ÍOXAMINATION and

TR I0AT.M (ONT reasonable.
Very Respectfully,

H R. EASTERUNG, NI- D"
M. Medico. Chi. Socioty Pillia.

Janun ry I, 'SO

" Do thou Groat Liberty Inspire our Souls and make our lives in thy possession happy, or our Deaths Glorious in thy Just Defence."

YOI.. XII.
I1 111 -1- NO.-8.

R, T, BARFIELD,
Manufacturer of

jiT ii j Î 1 h 11 rc iliad ÜDÍIÍM., ¡
North-Side of Publie 8quaro,

BENNETTSYïLLE¡ B. Í

Furniture of all kinds made or re¬
paired iii short notice.

I lmvo ateo scoured
, tho aorviccH of ft

good MAT TRUSS MAKKU, and cnn (Ul
orders for NUW WORK or repair and
ronovalo old work at Hhort notice at mod-
orato prioCB.

COFFINS and CASKETS
ALb STYLKS ANO PRICES.

I havo two HEARSES, and can at¬
tend Funerals to the distance of 30
miles. Bây Orders by T o 1 e g r a p h
promptly tilled.
When not in my shop I can be found

at my residence in West Bonuettsvillo,
near Wallaco Swami's.
Jan. li. 1888.

W. P. BRIDEN
STILL IN THE RING

I beg leave to stnto to tho public gen«,orally that 1 have now on hand a fino lot
of nico young

Broke Mules
which I will sell, worth thc monoy.

TURI 15 MARES,
good drivers nnd good plowers. I will
kecj) constantly on hand a full hue of
Horses and Mules.

TIIE LÁRGEST STOCK OF

KEPT ON THIS MARK KT.

A full linc of

ti

Double and Simde.
WAGON COLLARS, COLLAR PADS,

Pieces of Harness.

100,000 FEET OF LUMBER
F 0 R SALE.

6*&n I have sold out my Livery Busi¬
ness to Mr. J. B. Adams, as far ns hor¬
ses and buggies are concerned, hut will
continue to run my wagons every day.

Respectfully,
W. P. BREEDEN.

Fehruary 14th, 1S90.
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J. T. DOUGLAS,
- DEALER IN--

<Hg|> Drugs,Jill Medicines,
%>AND *:.CHEMICAL8,^

FINE STATIONARY,
CLAMPS, OILS AND PAINTS,

MtiE SEQARS,
And Choice Tobacco

VIDAL'S OLD STAND
April 15, 1S85

a
I rospoolfully inform my friends and

tho public generally that I havo resumod
tho practice of medicine. I tuako a
specialty ol' Obslotrios and Sureory.

W. J. DAVID, M. D.
Sopt. 2, 18H9.
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Tho F¿rmoíe' Triondo.
TH IC WORLD,

Unity 8 Pngca. $7 a Vonr.

Tho Swiidiiy Budget
Twolvo Page, $2 ft Your.

(By Mail Only.)
Tho lYcokly World

Twelve Pages, $1 a Year
The Largest, nowsloit, bright-

cit, best, and only (carlota
paper in South Carolina.

SAMPLE COPIBfl FUKK.

Address

World-Iudgot Co.
Charlostoo, H. 0.

AM now ready to iiirtilMi first-olnsslumber at prices i'.i suit purchasor.Call mid seo hunhor nod gol prices boforo
DUrehasi ri » elswhero.

W. ll. MANNING.Nov, 14, 1889. Covington, S. C.

CARRIAGES
AND

WAGONS
REPAIRED

-IN THE-

Best é Manner
At Reasonable Prices.

Every description ol Wood or Iron
Work executed promptly to order.

-ALSO,-

HOESE-SHOEING
done at short notice and by a thoroughsmith.

Having moved into my new quarters,opposite Emanuel's stables, and IrontingOhcraw and Darlingtän streets, I am
now better prepared to meet the de¬
mands ot my patrons, with additional
machinery and more room. If youwant anything donegive lue.a cadi.
Thanking the public for past patron¬

age, I respectfully solicit a continuance.
TRA BOUNDS.

January 1st, 1890.

JENNINGS'K~

ICcuiicttMvillc, 8. C.

JfMHJGS,F HJ E1
MEDIGINKS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,
Stationery and School Book

Brushes, Paints and Oils
Höf A full linc of tho abovo articlo

always on hand.

Proseriptions Carefully Com¬
pounded Day and Niyht.

Respectfully,
DOUGLAS JENNINGS.March 25th, 18»y

«sr. m.* m&mwMH
^NOTARY PUBLIC,*

MCCOLL, S. C.
Oct. 31st, 1888.

STÄBi i oHE a 16 4 b.
Ia tlio Oldest ami most jiopultu- selfatnie SVdlaoclinalnnl papor published and lin* tlio largestclrcalatlon of any papar of Its olnss In Om World.Kully lllni>tratod. lieut eins» of Wood Kliiirav-1n<rs. Published weekly. Send for spccltnoncony, frico fd » year. Four mnntbs1 trial, il.MUNN & CO., Cuni.ifliiKitH. aa nioadwoy, N.v.

ARCHITECTS"*, BUILDERQEdition of Sclontlfio American. V
A grant SUCCORS. Knell Issuo contain» coloredlithographie plato« of country and city roslden«co» or tm lilli; buildings. Numorous oiminvinmand full pinup and spoattlcattous for tho mo otsnell us conteinplntu building, l'rlco t'i.ii) n yonr,80 ote. »copy. MUNN A CO., I'ltliLlbUKltH.

muy lio scour«
od by apply¬
ing to MUNN

I.A Co., who
have lind over

_ exporlonco and linvo mndo over
application* for American and Kor«

olgn paton 1.1. 8oud for Handbook. Corros»
pondonco strictly conflilontlnl.

TRADE MARKS.
In enso your ninrk ls not roglstorçd In Uro Vat-

em omeo, npply to MUNN A CO., runt proouroImmediate protection. Bond for Handbook.
COCYKIO IITH for books, charts, maps,.tc, quickly proourod. Address

y MUNN «fe CO., Pat «lit Solicitor*.
ÜKNKHAI/ OWICK: 3ft? UllOAllWAV, N. Y.

OUR COUNTY OFFIOK1Î8Ï

Sheriff, Bi A. Hogers,
Clerk, C. M. Weatherly,
Coronor, John H. Sampson.
Probate Jndgo, T. I. ltogors.
School Commissioner, John A. Calhoun.
County Conimisstoiiore, J. T. Covington, J.

C. Campboll, Halford Gibson.
Auditor, Jacob Alford,
Troamror, J. lt. Liles, fj¿*tíuporvUor of Registration, T.. P.'Molino,Clork of Doaid County Coinifdastonors-TaW. llouchler. A

.'

Sonntor, C. 8. M<>Ç^rr
HoprosoiitfttlvoH, . í. N." Edens and \V. D.Evans. '.

Jury Conitidsalör.or->Ell T. Covington.
t


